Readers Rave About This Book!
“My memory vibes were working overtime as I looked
through the pictures: former football coaches; teachers;
friends; classmates; neighbors; friends of my parents
and parents of my friends; people I worked for; people I
looked up to; and of course the illustrious pioneer
families . . . You two have gone way beyond what
anyone would have ever expected.”
“The building may be gone,
but the school still lives in this volume.”

Two Schools on Main Street:
Pride of Denison, Texas, 1873–2007
A New Book by Mavis Anne Bryant (DHS Class of 1959)
and Donna Hord Hunt (DHS Class of 1953)
In 1873, Denison’s visionary early leaders built the first free, graded public school
in Texas. Visitors—even U.S. President Ulysses S. Grant—came to admire the
new Educational Institute. Forty years later, that first school was bursting at
the seams, and in 1913 a new generation of leaders hired a leading Texas
architect to design an equally exciting replacement.
This large, beautiful hardback book brings vividly to life students,
teachers, and city leaders from every era in Denison’s past. 332 pages;
foreword by DISD Superintendent Henry Scott. Photos of 4,358 graduates
make this work a must-have for anyone with a Denison connection.

Go by the Herald Democrat office today and examine a copy!
Call Herald Democrat and use a credit card. Or send this form:
Please enter my order for: Two Schools on Main Street: Pride of Denison,
Texas, 1873–2007.

copy(s) @ $39.95 plus $3.30 tax

NAME

I am enclosing payment in full. (Make
ADDRESS
checks payable to “Herald Democrat.”)
CITY
Please ship my book(s) to the address at
right. I have enclosed an additional
PHONE
$6.00 for each book to be shipped.
MAIL TO:
Herald Democrat, 331 W. Woodard St., Denison TX 75020

ST

ZIP

EMAIL
Phone: (903) 465-7171

